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The Colonial Pre.sbyterian, speaking of this
publication, kindly reinarks:

"lTho Ilalifax Record for January ie ru-
coived. It bas beca unomcionly vieil coni-
ducteil during tho pat yeîîr, and is nevi, vao
pre.somo, on a sefo financiai footing. lt
circulation of such a nionthly visiter ie cal-
culatud te foster a donoîninational spirit, to
inercase cnissionary meal, and te aid local ûtý-
forts. WYe would advisa miniEters and office-
bcarcrs in New Brunswick to renev their
subsoriptions, and to extend, tho ciceelation
of tho Recrdr(."

IVe are proparcd to supply back numbers
te hundrede of additionei subscribcre. Wo
hope therofore that Ministers, Eiders, and all
ivho scck the prosperity of tue Churcli wili
exurt theinseives to eztend the circulation of
tho Record. It je eheep, and vie bolievo no
regular tender viii say that it ia unintercet-
ing. WVe have been oucouragcd by very con-
.ejoorable additions in soine congre,&ios
but others aro stili bhiid. It jenot teelato
te put forth a viguous effort. Only get our
people to talee an interest in our publications,
and tht, money.to, pay for them ivil1 be forth.
cnîing. WVe are sorry te learn that in saino

districts tho Eiders talco no inteoet in the
Record. Brethron, this must net bo se!

StrUAAÉRY.
P.-IieETo,ç TUEoLoGICA b SJ')[îX' Y.-WO

have recLivedl the annual catalogne of tbie
,vonerableSeninry for 1801.112, and rojoice to
flnd it je in a higiîiy flouriiibing condition.
Tho Nyhole nuinher of studeots is 165; of theso
54 are in tho seniior clies, -14 in the middle
class, end 65 in the junior duos:. Fiçvo are
resident graduates.

PItESBYTEXtIAN CIUoncI, 0.McADA. Thoro
are 52 studente nt Knox's Coliege, 28 in tho
Theological, and 24 in the Literary depart-
ment Galle have been accepted by Rev. P.
Greig, frein Nnrînanby; hy Rtev. A. Frazer,
Iroin Port Elgin; and by lev. W. ]3ennottp
froni Windaor. A new churchi edifice vins
,opened at Trenton o the 29th Septeinher. A
ncew cb.urch building vas alto oponeod at Bid-
dulph on tho Gtit of October.

io FRnÀCE an encenraging sign bas been
lateiy given of tho steadily encreasing feeling
in favor of Protestantisin. At the camp at
Chialons, vibero fitr the iargest portion of the
Fîrench standing nriny is congregatud, a build-
ing bas just been comleltcd for a Protestant
Chapul, and intended for the coiebratien of
divine service for snobh of the treope as are
Protestants. Great goodmnay cuise Ironsthie,
andthe fnct shows that the Governimett le
dispoqcd te respect tise righls and wisb.eos of
it~s PLrotstant subjeets.

'RiVIAL IN Gc.Aeo.-The revival in this
eity Ltill goes cheeringiy forward. A nssmber
Of Yeung men, Who viork ail tho weeh-, are
prcaching te thse eomoin peopln with great
powier and bonefit. Tise labours cf the Frec

[Scotch] Churcb, the daiiy union prayer-
meetings, and tise efforts ef an association of
Christian ladies, are ail muoh bleaEsed. It ie
said there are 100,000 people in Glasgowi who,
attend ne place of worship.

TaE UNiTEtO PaazsnrrîcssîAn Canunn in
Scotiand je i~n aflourishing statu. Tho Pros-
bytery cf Edinburgh clona ba's 64 cosîgrega-
tiens, with a inoinborship of 24,288. Tiîree
newv congrogatitîne wore organizedi during the
paet yenr, and 2,776 persons vre added te the,
mnembership cf the cisurciies. Thse averag-e
total attondanco at tho churohes wag 27,820.
Thse vihole ausount of mnoy raisad for al
relig'ieus purposes %iae £29,392, (about $147l,-
000,) or an avernge cf eue pcund four shill-
ings and threo pence (about sax dollars) for
each inosher. In this Proshytory, alune,
there are 94 Sahbatls Sehois, 908 teachers,
and 6,007 chiidron. Baesides laboring in
Scotlnnd, tisis Churh ilje also carryiog en a
god viork, in London, and has succcssfui
missions in thse Forcign field.

A STXtIKING insetance cf tise Way in WMbio
tuJaviS adapt theinselves te circunistances

and are !cd in the Providence of Gud, je just
ccvi aeen 4n thse case cf Mr. Fould, the, nevi
Ilinistor of Franco, upon vison tise Emlpaer
bas lateiy impo-ed tse msanagemnent cf tise
Finances, Hie vies hemn in tho Jewiph faits,
allowed bis eilidren te ho educated under a
loose forn cf Roeian Catholicisîn, and bas
lateiy emniraced (with ail bis fainily) tho
Protostant faith. 11o« far ho xney ho la-
floenccd by conscientios convictions and
principies, tinie Inust show.

O.ui cf the authori ef tise "Esmsay and
Iteviows," je c-v on trial hefore thie Englisit
CeUsRT osEAîîCnES.

Taie WVEac o? Pn.a-r. vas obEervedl
tbroughout Protestant Christendoin.

Mouse tisan 3.0,000 copies cf thse Seriptores
bave been soid in fIai>' by tise Agents cf
Britiqh Socioties. Tise Britisha and Furpign
Bible Society bas thirty Colporteurs in that
country. and tise tS.cottish Society, sixteen.
Many tbcusam'si cf roligieus bsooks are circu-
letczd. Four ex.-prieste are studying in tise
zevi Waldensiau Colioe. Fatiser Oevazzi ise
wcrkiîsg diligcntiy &gainst thse Churcis cf
Reine and appealing te thse Bible as tise great
rubo cf faitli and practicq.

DR. CANDLisIs id spoken cf as bonorary
Principal cf thse nevi Collage, Edinisurgh.-
Tise Dr. nnd Rtev. itobert Gordon are te rend
the Manuscripts cf tise late Principalfor tise
Students this winter.

Tao Frea Collage Churcb, Glasgowi, nmade a
collection on a recent Sabisuti ih aneount-
cd te the magnificentu soicf £2,654 sterling.

Tneic cerespondent of tise ?resbyterins gives
tbe following accounit of the Churcli la
Ireland:

The Irish Presbyterian Churcb is in a more
satisfautory condition than ut an>' former
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